
expedient, such new shares, or any portion or portions of them may be
îssued with or under a guarantee, whereby the holders thereof. shall be

May give the guarateed and secured ont of the general revenues of the Company, by
holdera of way of preferred dividends, and in priority of the ordinary dividends of
ne ah esa the Company, such rate of dividend, (not exceeding eight pounds per 5
laim to divi- centum per annum on the amount paid up upon such new shares as the

dends, except Directors shall fix and determine upon in respect thereto, befere or at
es regards the time of issuing such new shares, or any of them :-but such prefer-Bonde, & red dividends shall nevertheless be subject and postponed to the pay-

ment of the Provincial Bonds issued or Io be issued to, or in aid of, the 10
said Company, and also the ordinary or non-convertible bonds, as well
as the convertible bonds until they shall be converted into stock, made
or to be made and issued by the said Company prior to the is-
suing of such new shares:-and such preferred or guaranteed dividende
shall be paid and payable half-yearly ai the saine time as herein pro- 15

Proviso. vided for hIe payment of ihe ordinary. dividends of the-Company; Pro-
vided alway, that the proprietors of any such new shares issued with or
under such guarantee shall not be entitled to vote either in the election

Holders of of Directors, or atgeneral meetings, or otherwise howsoever, in respect
ferabie. to such new shares, so long as they shall be entitled to such preferred 20

Shares. not to dividends thereon : and hIe proprietors of any such new shares, is2ued
vote thereon. with or under such guaranty as'aforcsaid, may by writing under ileir

respective hands, delivered at Ihe office of the Secretary or Treasurer
of the Company, on or before the 3Ist day of January, or the Ulst of;
July, in any year, declare their wish or intention to waive such guaran- 25
ty, and from and after the said 31st of January, or 31st of July, where-
on or next whereafter such, writing shall be so delivered, such guaranty

Privilege:nay.shall cease, and no preferred dividend shall be payable thereafter in res-
be waived, peet to those of tLe said shares as to which such guaranty shall be:
and how. waived as aforesaid ; and thenceforward the proprietors.of such shares 30

shall be entitled to vote, and enjoy all the other privileges, benefits and
advantages in respect thereto, which the other Shareholders-in the. Com-
pany, are entitled to, in respect to the shares held by therm respectively.

Sec. 5 of Act IV. The 20th section of the Act passed in the late Parliameni of
of U. 0, 4 Upper Canada, in the fourth year of the Reign of our laie Sovereign King 35Will. 4., ,,9> Da
reeed. William the Fourth, entitled : " An Act to incorporate certain persons

under the style and title of the London and Gore Railroad Company"
shall be. and the same is, hereby repealed: and afier the passing of-ihis

To what days.Act, it shall be the duty of theDirectors of' the said Company, to cause,
th' 'hall the accounIs -of, the Cómpany, shewing the, true' and exact state.of.its 40yearly ao- ais
cot ofthe affairs, o lie made 'up to the 31st of January, and: hè Sisi of.July.in
Company, each year; and to call half-yearly, general -meetings, to be' held, vihin
shall be nade six Veeks next after each of the said days respectively; ai which last
up and. divi-

daeddedared mentioned meetings, (of which twenty days notice at the least shall be
given in the CanadaG;zette; and l some iewspaper published. in the 45
City of IIamilton; and in the Town of London,) or at some adjourn-
ment thereof, il shall·bethe duty.of' the Directors tosubmit to the shnre-
lloiders then present , an exact- and- particular siatement of the. affairs
of. the said Company, and to propose and make a dividendiof: so much
of the profits of thie said Company as they shall think adviiable,-sub- 50
ject, nevertheless,to the 'approval'of a najority of the Shareholders then
dither.present personally, or'represented by prbxy,' who shall 'have the
power t'o decide whether stich dividend, or any -and- what:ainount of
diiydendl*, shiall be paid:'ard, the'transfer books ýof-the Company. shall
b 'ëlOsed fortlie s'pace of fourtéen days next preceding-eacha.ofvthe:.55
said. half-yearly meetings, and f like period before every special geie.
ral meeting ôf the Company.


